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Drop of Water,

i

»Y MH*. T. ELDKKDOK.

It i» * litttle thing, ’tis true.
But o'er the aching, burning brow,

It falls with healing power;
One cooling drop may life impart,
And bring puliation to the heart, 

Where all was «till before.

One drop may soothe and ease a pain, 
And bring hack joy nnd life again,
. And Iranquitize the mind;
That little drop we deemed eo small, 
Or little won It, if priz'd at all,

Will live in memory 's shrine.

'Tie thus one kind ar.d soothing word, 
Soon as its lute.likc sound is heard. 

Twill soothe the careworn breast ; 
One well-timed word, when whispered 
In friendly voice, may banish woe,

And lull each care to rest.

One tear drop shed on sorrow’s shrine, 
Will dwell within the thinking mind, 

For days, for months, for years 1 
No gem could e’er be shrined so dear, 
As that bright drop that pearly tear,

It flowed to soften tears.

And oh, if all could know the power 
Of little things in sorrow’s hour,

There might be less of grief ;
One word may wound or break a heart, 
Or add a pang to sorrow’s »mçn,

One word may bring relief.

lpw,

The Launch.
BY WILLIAM BELCHER GLAZER.

V
Well may they deck the ship to-day,

With colours flaunting free,
Wall may she wear her best array.

So soon a bride to be ;
Long hath the dainty beauty kept 

Her lover from her charms,
But now her last lone sleep is slept,

We give her to his arms.

Ah, guard our darling from the storm :
Thy bosom never bore 

A prouder or more faultless form,
A fairer love before.

Tame down thy billows thundering shocks, 
Thy foaming wrath, O Sea !

And keep her from the angry rocks 
That lie along her ke.

Her home has been where green hills kiss 
t The river’s rippling tide,
But, ah ! our eyes must learn to miss 

The Ocean’s new made bride.
Where white-capped waves for ever rise, 

Where sea-birds skim the foam,
Far off, beneath the sea-kissed skies,

Our Beauty seeks her home.

Ah, proud may be the mariners 
That stand upon her deck ;

They little fear, in strength like hers.
The tempest or the wreck ;

And proudly may her ensign fly 
Far o’er her beauteous spars,

The peace that builds a ship like this,
Is worth a thousand ware !

“ Well. 1 would not regard the loes of a : 
little blood, if you did not poison me every

miscellaneous.
time you insert your pump.

- •" exclaimed the mnsqiii-!
fret

The Mocking Bird of America.
The Amènes» mocking lord, says Au-

Poison, indeed !’
to, holding up bo.U bis bind feet .at once.
“ Mr groat grandfather, who was born three
wt'tks ago» lost his lift* by sucking poisone<! tmdnn, is the prince of ah' «ong birds, being n*e of I nbaccn, will injure

Six Good Reasons.—The late Orin | 
Fowler, in a teller to a young nephew pub- j 
risked in ihe Appendix of Uncle Toby's 

i book on Tobacco, gives the following six ; 
1 gooil reasons for advising hirn '* never lo | 
use or touch ilos wild weed.” “ Firsl, The

WASHING
MADE EASY AND PLEASANT BY THE VSE

BOSTON'
Chemical Washing Powder.

andblood He alighted on a poor drunken fel- ■ altogether unrivalled in ihe ex'ent 
low, who lay sleeping by the wayside, and, i rn-ty of his vocal powers ; snd, besides 
deceived by the baotflul crimson color of his j fulness at

your health — 
Second, [t will injure your mind. 1 bird. 
It may lead lo drunkenness and ihe ruin of 

character. Fourth, I' will waste your

I
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(this washing
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nose,
hie death —the fellow’s blood was so highly 
charged with alcohdl. Why rnmseller, imo

nd melody of his original noies, he 
he tapped'!1 • 1>U1 l*'e ®r't 8*P pr°v*d ! lias ihe faculiy of i.i.uenng ihe noie» of ad

"" "" other birds, from ihe humming bird lo ihe/co, in iloriy vea
eagle. Pennant stales ihvl he had hearfl-tr farm. Fifth, It will undermine your con- 

how many veins have you poured poison! cagedone mutate the mewing of a cal, ami siituiinn and. m iy bring you lo an e.yiy 
* * " ... S|gn in high winds. Bay j grave Sixth, It may rum your Soul fo^g

and public morals. Blame me for sucking ] rtngton says his notes come nearest to the ever. For ihr»e good reasons l hope you
nightingale of any bird lie ever heard. "I he 
description, however, given by Wilson, in 
hie own inimitable manner, as far excel»
Pennant and Barrington, as the lord excels 
hie fellow songsters. Wilson tells us that; 
the ease, elegance, and rapidity of his | 
movements, the animation of bis eye, and ; 
ihe intelligence he displays in listening lo ; 
and laying up lessons, murk the peculiarity
of Iris genius. His voice is full, strong, ! A rowdy 'bos accosied a lady in the 
and musical, and capable of almost every i street : “ Madam, can you inform rue 
moduli'ion, from the clear nielivw tones of I where i ipan see the elephant ? No, 
the wood thrush to the savage scream o! ! was the reply ; “ but il I had * looking-glass 
the bald eagle. In measure and accents he j you might see a very large monkey . 
faithfully follows his originals, while in 
strength and sweetness of expression he 
grealiy improves upon them. In his native 
woods upon a dewy morning, Ins song rise» 
above every competitor ; for the others ap
pear merely as inferior Accompaniments.— j all<j"| will tell you immediaieiy.'1 
His own notes are bold snd full, and vaneu

You poison the fountain of domestic peace j the creaking of a

a drop of blood, while you suck away the 
time, and ihe money, and the reputation, 
and the life of your fellow-men—ard all the 
time you pour poison into their hcarts^nd the 
hearts of their wives and children! If the 
biography of every mosquito was written, 
from his wiggletailbood to his death, you 
would not find one guilty of such meanness.
Nay, if ten millions of us were compounded 
into one great mu-quito, with a proboscis hke 
the sword of Goliali, which could pierce the 
heart and drink down its warm blood at a 
single gulp, he would not deserve to be 
fearc-ii and execrated as the man who lives 
ou the tears, and sorrows, and blasted hopes 
of others."

Here the ruraseller lifted bis hand to crush 
the mosquito ; but be flew away, and as he 
did so, he pointed one of his long fingers at 
the man,, and cast upon him such a look of 
loathing and disgust, that the rumseller, for 
the first time in his life, felt something akin 
to shame.— Ctnt. Chrittian Herald.

properly. Sonic persons spend for Tobac- 
rZcn. in ilnnv vesrs. nmnrV enough lo buv a

will remember now, never lo meddle with 
tohscco ”

À s'.ury is going ihe rounds, of a parly of 
young ladies who were caught In a shower, 
having Ihe color washed from their cheeks. 
A lady ai our eihow thinks ihe color of 
some gentlemen's noses will not wash out 
at present.

He
stepped."
Facetial—A met hemal tciin being ask

ed by a foul fellow, “ If two pigs weigh 
twenty pounds, how much will a large hog 
weigh Î” he replied, “ Jump into the scales.

THIS Soap Powder, prepared 
is superior for wirshiuj: clot

.. tf: >; r*•- ,A . jH -w-4 y: ,. \-
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... practical Chernial
for wztahiiiK clothes, cleaning naint work 

removing gieaae from woollens ar.d takes the place of 
other soaps lor cleansing purposes « 'ne package with 
live minute* labor makes two-talion» of pure soft soap. 
Thousands of families have adapted its use and gjre it 
the preference ox er all other saponaceous compound».

Manufactured by Btct & Lo., No. 120, Washington 
Street, Boston.

Retailed by Grocers and Druggists generally.
D Tatlor. Jr., 45. Hanoverstreer, Koetou. general 

Agent for the Province? to whom all orders most be ad
dressed-

Sold in Halifax wholesale and retail by W M. Har 
rington, John Harrinaton. John Ivison & Co , John 
Lithgow. Alvx McLeod, Ubockcs. and by Morton k Co., 
John Naylor, Avery, Brown N Co., Driguists, and by 
dealer* generally. November IT-

Food of Plants.
All that portion of plants which disap

pear in burning, ia derived Irom Ihe atmos- 
pOere and Irom water—only the email 
quantity which remains in the form of a»h, 
is obtained from the soil. This ash ib com
posed of ailex, iron, lime, poiaah, soda, 
magnesia, sulphur, phosphorous and chlo 
riné.

These eubmancee exist in all planta, and 
being essential lq their growth and perfect 
maturity, mual of necessity be contained in 
all fertile aoila.

By a wise provision of nature, these 
mineral ingredients are diffused with few 
exceptions over the whole earth, in the 
quantities and small proportions required 
lor the spontaneous production of an almost 
endless variety of shrub* and trees.

Whenever vegetation is suffered to de
cay and mingle with the ground on which 
it grew, these earthly mailers ire returning 
to the soil, which in that case suffers no 
deterioration, but ia on the contrary en
riched by the annual deposit of vegetable 
mould. But when the vegetation is remov
ed as ia the case with the cultivated grams,

temperance.
The Mosquito and the Rumseller.

Where a little brook flows through a 
piece of Uiiek, shady wuode, between high 
rocks, a man was sitting alone- He was a 
rumseller; but'as business happened to be 
rather dull with him, and, besides, the peo
ple bad got up an excitement about the 
Maine Law,' and were saying some hard 
things about gentlemen of bis trade, he 
thought be would shut up bis grog-shop, and 
refresh himself with a nap under the shade 
of a tree. He soon found a flat stone, where 
he sat down, to wateli a little patch ol foam, 
about isliroad as a dollar, that was turning 
round aud round in a pretty basin of clear 
water, where the run was hemmed in by 
roek*. It was a nice place tor a hot day in 
August, and it was net long before lire rum
seller was sitting as still as a fish, thinking. 
First, be thought if that little patch of loam 
were a big pile of silver dollars, and they 
were all his, what he would do with them. 
Then he thought how hard it is for honest 
people to get hold of money, and this led 
him on to think of “ inalienable rights,” 
and of the blood our fathers shed to gam our 
independence, of which hit, father never shed 
a drop, unless liis grandfather may have got 
his head broken in a row in Ireland or Ger
many, about the year *76.

“ Buzz, buzz !" said a mosquito, which 
had been dozing all day in a crevice of a 
rock ; “ 1 am hungry and thirsty, for a drop 
of blood," at the same time alighting on the 
rumseller’s hand. There he walked about 
for some time, surveying the field, stalking 
with his long legs over the short hairs which 
were on the back of the hand.

“ Whaf are you about there ?" said the 
man, turning his eye from the foam to the 
mosquito.

“ 1 beg your pardon, sir !" said the latter. 
“ I am looking for a convenient spot to in
sert ray hill."

“ What ! do you intend to suck my 
blood ?" >

O, don’t be alarmed ; you will have plenty 
left. Why, that jugular vein, whicli I see 
begins to swell out so ranch that I could 
soon till my sack, eontaius enough of blood 
to drown,me and all my kindred."

“But, thief! what right have you to 
suck my blood, even if I have plenty of it ?" 

Right ! verily, that is a strange ques- 
Don’t you know that we mosquitoes

seemingly beyond ill limits. They consist 
of short expressions of two, three, or, it 
most, five or six syllables, generally uliered 
with great emphasis and rapidity, and con
tinued with uiidiminiehed ardor for half an 
hour or for an hour at a time. While smit
ing he expands his tail, gltslCTimg with 
while, keeping time to his own music ; and 
the buoyant gaiety of hia action is no leas 
fascinating than his song. He sweep» 
• round with enthusiastic estacy ; he mounls 
or descends as his song swells or dies away ; 
he amounts alofi with the celerity of an ar
row, ae if to recall or recover his very soul, 
expired in the last elevated strain. A by- 

' I slander might suppose that ihe whole lea
thered tribe had assembled together on a 
trill of skill—each slnving lo produce hia 
utmost effort, ao perfect are his imitations. 
He often deceives ihe sportsman, and even 
birds themselves are sometimes imposed up
on by this admirable mimic.

In confinement he loses little of the pow
er or energy of hia song. He whistles for 
the dog; Caesar suns up, wage his tail, aod 
rune to meet hia masier. He cries like a 
hurt chicken, and the ben hurries ab-rai 
with leathers on end, to protect her injured 
brood. He repeals the tune taught him, 
though it be of considerable length, with 
perfect accuracy. He runs over the noie» 
of ihe canary, and of the red bird, wit It 
such superior efficacy and effecl that the 
mortified songsters confess Ins triumph by 

I their immediate silence. Ilia fondness for

Drinking waier neither makes a man 
sick, nor in debt, nor bis wife a widow.— 
Syaniah Mnrim.

CeMem |,0r"°D °f ,be i variety, some suppose, injures In, sons.’- 
His iniitaiion of the brown thrush i» ofiensoil ia taken away

Even in ihe moat fertile soil#, the whole 
quantity of earthly router which is necessa
ry to the growth of plains, is only shout 14 
per cent., while some ol the moat import
ant, like pmash, sulphur and phosphorous, 
do cot reach more than half of one percent.

If, therefme, the produce ■ of the soil u 
annually removed without any provision for 
resioring the earthly matter ilia» taken 
away, the quantity will, in a few years be 
»o nearly exhausteil ai lo be below the 
amount required f.«r ihe growth ol farm 
crop,, and if longer continued, barrenness 
will be Ihe inevitable result,

• Let every fanner see that the fertility of 
toa finds is maintained, by an application 
ol qimeral m ouirea equal to the annual loes 
by tillage.—Indiana Farmtr.

interrupted by ihe crowing of cocka ; and 
hia exquisiie warbriiiga after ihe blue bird 
are mingled wilh ihe twiilering of swallows, 
hr the cackling of hene. During ttie moon
light,both in llie wild and lame stale,he sings 
ihe whole nijiht long- The hunters in'heir 
nocturnal excursions, know that !be nmim 
ia rising, ihe install! ihey hear Ills delighlfui 
»ol<>. Aller Shakspeare, Birringum attri
bute» in part ihe exqoisiieneee of the niglii- 
iriyale'e song lo the silence of the login ; 
hul if ii is ao, whal are we lo think of ihe 
bird whiih, in the open glare of day, over
power» and often silence, ill competition i 
The natural noire of thfe American niockniiz 
bird are «titular to flioae of the brown 
thrush.

Shoeing Horses.
The following are the regulation, of ihe 

B.uieh army upon line aubjrci. They 
were prepared by a mixed coinimesioii ol 
i.fficer* anil eminent experienced profes
sional men. and have recently been issued : I

1. Tne shoe la to b* beveled off" so ae lo 
leave a apace and present pressure to the 
sole.

2. It is not to be grooved or faltered, 
but «imply punched and the nails counter
sunk.

3. Calking is to be applied to the hind 
•hoe only, and ia to be confined to the out
side heel. The inside heel ia to be thick
ened in proportion.

4. The weight of the shoe la to be from 
twelve to fifteen ouucea, according lo ihe 
size of the horse.

5. Horses are lo he shod wilh not less 
ihah six nails in ihe fore, and seven in the 
hind shoe ; nor is the shoe to be attached 
wilh less than three nails in each side.

6. In preparing the foot lor the shoe, as 
little as possible should be pared out ; and 
the operation should be confined to the ex
foliating parte of the foot only.

7. Both the fore andrhe hind ehoes arc 
to be made with a single clip at the loes.

These rules may he of some value tv 
blacksmiths and boiae-ownera.

The Guardian Angels;
OR

JAMES MASON AND HIS VISION:
AN APPEAL

IN FAVOUR OF TOTAL ABSTINENCE,
a AND

A Prohibitory Liquor Law.
By EUGENE MORTIMER, Esq.

contents:
Chapter I.—a Child’* Though*.

II.—A Battle and a Victory.
III. —In which there is u Passing Glance at

Two Character*.
IV. —The Vision.
V.—Guardian Angels.

VI.—A Singular Aoetmlt. b
VII —The Warning.

VI11.—The Surprise.
IX.—A Friend Indeed.

X.—A Narrow Escape.
XL—▲-Hopeless Cape.

XII.—A New Position.
XIII.—An alarm.
AIX*.—The Sacrifice.
XV.—A Scene in a Cellar.

XVI. —The LÎ pper Ten.
XVII.—Day Dawning.

XVlll.-A Prediction Assuming Form.
XIX —A Powerful hut Neglected Instrument.
XX.—First Fruits of a Coming Harvest.

, XXL—A Problem Solved.
. N XIL—indictment and Proof of Guilt, 

v XXI11.—showing some Sheep-beads are not deflci§
eut of Brains.

XXIV. —Homer in a Nut Shell.
XXV. —Light Tin own on a Dark Picture.

XX VL— A bright Idea-
XXVII.—In which appears a Short but Important 

Bpisoue.
XXVIII.—Perietual Motion

XXIX -Did You eve Cipher It Out *
XXX.—Sowing to the Wind and tieaping th 

Whirlwind.
XXXI — More Hpokes in the Wheel.

XXXII.—A Dangerous Position—A Minister between 
Two Fires.

XXXIIL—An Encounter—But no Blood Shed 
XXXIV.—An Old Debt.
XXXV.—À Strong Hold .Stormed and Carried, de 

sjiite u Powerful Enemy.
XXXVI.—A Vision of the Future 

The above w<#ik i* iHOMWOfM to the favour of Temper
ance men in the Province?, under the pc*nation that they 
will find it » valuable auxiliary in the work in whicn they 
ure engaged. The Author aver-e from “ j ufling” would pre
fer that t he work should be judge*! ot by It* own mérita. _ .........

■o^ Owing to the work exiendiog u> a greater number of I Tavlor, and T. Duruev.
pages than was at flrrt anticipated, a small Increase of the i _____'___________
pmpa.sva p.ttoHMnlRV utwf idauie.

£7" Price, Single coulee Is l<4d. : a discount of GO per , 
cent will be mini# to those who order 25 cvp it» aud upwards, 1 
u> one address. \ I

(£/- Parson* wishing $o art as Agents for the sale of the 
above work, in any par t of the Provinces, to whom the above 
di«*ount will be allowed, will plea-e address the Author, 
po.<t paid, to the u cure of the £dLor< of the Atktnmtm, na- 
liiax. N.S’’

Halifax, October 16*4,1S53*

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITT’S

superior toilet soaps,
CYTHERFxN CRB4M uF ROÀP, PaXARISTON

SHAVING CREAM, PaNARIuTOX SIIaVINU 
SOAPS. IX SOLID ROLLS. PaXARISTuX 

SOAP FuR MEDICAL USES, AND SHAV 
ING POWDKR

These choice Soap? and 
creams enjoy the high, 
eet fame for their su- 
perior excellence, both' 
io this country and in 
Europe. Medals have 
been awarded from, the 
best institutions, and 
testimonials of their vir
tues by thousands who 

, have used them.
Cytiikhean Cream 

of. Soap, for Lauies, 
f softens the »kiu, remov
es freckles, purifies the 
complexion, and is free 

from all impure or irritating properties, and is admir
ed by all who use it.

Panabistox.Shaving Cream takes the place of nil 
other Soaps a» a prepern «ion lor the razor, and those 
who use it once will never after use any other.

Panariston Roi.ls are put up in a neat portable 
style suited to travellers convenience.

The following are a lew from the many testimonials 
received :—

Rev. John Pierpont says of the Shaving Soap, “ it 
is nnequuled as, a preparation for the razor, by any
thing that I have found.” Dr. \■ A. Hayes, State As 
saver, says of the Cytherean Cream, 11 1 have never 
met with'any Soap Compound, which, in cleansing the 
most delicate skin, woulo, like thU, leave it perfectly 
mo?*t, soft and healthly.** Dr. Walter Ohnnnine says, 
“ I have no memory of so good an article.*' Dr. Lutfier 
V*. Bell, Superintendent of the McLean Asylum, says, 
“ it is superior to any other saponaceous compound 1 
have known." Hon. Horace Greely, of the N. Y. Tri
bune, *ays, " we have tried it. and found it perfect ; no 
other soap is worthy of being mentioned the same day.” 
Dr. Daily, editor of the National Era, says “ it is in all 
respecti the very best soup we have u*ed." Mrs. Swise- 
lielin, editress of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, says, 
'• it is superior to anything in the soap line either soft 
or hard.” Mr. Prentice of the Louisville Journal,says, 
•‘the Cytherean Cream of Soap is probably the best for 
preserving the purity of the »1<in which has yet-ap
peared ” The New York Literary World, says, “ Mr 
Babb'tt will be the Soyer of soap, the great "regenera
tor.”

Sold wh'desale and retail by Beck & Co., proprie
tors, 120 Wn hington street, Boston.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps of all kinds, Cologne* 
— Perfume Extracts—Dentifices—Hair Oils and Hair 
Dyes. General Agents for Dr. Adam’s Colcassian Am
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Druggists and Traders generally, through
out the United States and Canada.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or
ders rnnst he directed.

Sold In Halifax bv Morton & Co. John Naylor. H.,

Bag

| HOLLOWAY’S Ot.VniEAT.
A rRim.E SETS ASIDE HI* Cltl TCHEd AFTER 

TEN Y BARS SI FFERLXG.
j Copy #/a Letter from Mr. Thompson, C'enust, 

Licerjjool, dated August 2Olh, IB52.
: To Pro lessor Holloway,

UeaR Si r —1 urn en>l»let! to tuftiirh you with n moot et
j traonlioar) cure efiecteti by >.-ur invaluable Ointment 

*n«i Pill*, which bæseioniibed every p<v$nn ucquainteii 
with the euflerer. About iO >e«tnt ago, Mr XV Cummin*, 
ol Su It nev siren, in thi* town, wn* thrown irom his 
horse, wherelt) hr received very emon* ujune*;be had 
ihe best mrdlcal aid at the lime aud waerfierward» an in
mate ol «liflereiit itiftrmsiie*, vet he grew wnr*e, and at 
lengih a m:«li#n«ni running ulcer ae it led on,hi* hip, which 
wo completely crippled him, that he vouid not move wnh 
ont-crutche* tor nearly 10 years ; «"c enily he begin tv 
une’votir Ointment and Pill*, which hav* now healed ibi 
witund, *treiigtened hi* limb, and enat led him tf. dispent-e 
w ith hi* crutches, so that he ran walk with the greatest 
ease, and with renewed hetllh and vi*our.

Signed.) tJ. THOMP^DN'
A MOST EXTRAORDINARY CUBE OF A DREAD 

FULe*Ll.N D1»£a»E XVHEX A U. MEDIC A L 
\lt> HAD FAILED.

Copy Of' a Utter from Mr. IUni, Draper, of Rea
dy near Gainxbro\ dated March 1 $t, 1SÛ2.

To Profe»*or Holloway,
$is_.-„mc time >mce, one ol my children was afflicted j 

with dresdiul erupt me* over the b- dy ami l«mbe- I ob j 
tttioed the Htl> ice ol several eminent Hnrcenne and Phy
sicians. by all oi whom the r**<« w-is considered hdpe>y, 
At leiigih 1 tried your Omuneni nuU Ville, ami wDhoui j 
exaggeration, ihe effect was mb (teutons,' for by per- | 
severing in their use, nil the ercpiioti* quickly disappear
ed, and the Child was restored to per ten hmlih ;

1 previously lost a child Irom a similar complaint, anti ' 
I firmly believe, had J in her ruse adopted your met!I- 
cinee she would have been saved also I ahnll be happy , 
to testify the truth ol thie to any enquirer. j

f Signed ) J III It I). Draper- |
aVothf.r srupRisiNO CURE <>r iii.of.rated

HAD LEGS, DEBIMTV. AXI> GENERAL ILL 
HEALTH. .

WESLEYAN"
} W ES LL Y AN S. and th« 

V notified, thnr :i ht '<> 
New Building erect»-d 
dut Chap»*’,, 
and other K’ L?i,Ii 
NtAH S « R, > . i

j Casn. Among thv 1 .. 1
[ A'lams* X\ .mien ’f rh,
! Aim near i >'eth«vli>r„
| Anecdote? t 2" m,. ( n,

;*'» for the N . .it,
! J>o for Latiiw

Do L. 1
Atigei*. X*t,irvMrt<j

i Al^çei XX ui-t^-rx.
Acimai * tu. i vri-'-it 

| Aopawraiic»- at..i >•. i; .
Arthur * >u«. x>$-, *,

P-OOM.

m imi s-.i
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f-re
f-1" In th*

•Mbs
" 1 * .V. A x 
Mitt H La

- Xlfl, ?>

November 17

To* Dviifiiix axoeis, Ac — XX'e direct attention to the 
advertisement of this valuable and important volume 
which appears on our third page.

Having been favoured, a*» we have before intimated 
with the peruMii of ttti> admirable production in manu- 
srrtpt. we have much pleasure in repeatingTtie favourable 
opinion we formerly expressed, now on i;s near approach 
to actual publication.

For ihe satisfaction of all who are interested in the sub 
jects of which it tr«at>, we would say, that “ Tne Guar- 
•Hat A>i*ds" ia exceedingly interesting in its maimer ol 
dhcusHng he poin'* of difference between the friends 
and the enemies of Total Abstinence and a Prohibitory 
Law-whilt! the arguments employed in support of it* 
ttoxniuii» ate ooiivinciug aud ununswcrable. ihe work 
la full of ‘•trikinglneidents and abounds with §c5tiee de 
scribed with graphic power,—some of which are in a 
high degree bumorou»,and others by their solemnity and 
pathos, calculated to stir the soul to its very depth* ami 
to produce a profound imprevdon In our judgmeut, it 
ha* strong claims on the attention of Temperenoe men 
aud Temperance Societies thronglKtut thi* Province, and 
we believe that a wide aud general circulation of it can 
not fail of greatly subserving the interest* ol Total Ab- 
s ineuce and accelerating the passage of a Prohibitory 
Law. It ii just tk' werk require J in the present Ur it of the 
Temptianee cause in thi-t Province, to fouse attention aud 
produce the desired effect ; and, at the same time, equally 
well adaptt-d for the same vurpoee* to other localities, 
where an effort is being made to obtain a Legislative 
suppression uf the traffic.

On these grounds ween mostly urge on all who are 
friendly to the object* of this work, :•* stated in flic Title 
l‘age, tfic propriety of seeking to introduce “ The <»uar 
dian AXngeli)*’ Into every village and town, a* well as 
to circulate it xvidclv in Halifax, and other cities of the 
Provinces, from which the most beneficial results may be 
confidently anticipated. The volume must be rend to 
appreciate to the. fullest extent the adaptation of this 
masterly 11 Appeal ” to produce deep and heartfelt con
viction of the absolute necessity of lot#l Abstinence and 
a Prohibitory Liquor Law—so dear to the hearts ot the 
thousands of the Temperance men, now happily found 
in every part of the world. We cun scarcely express our 
sense of obligation, under which we believe the cause ol 
Temperance i* placed to the author; and our earnest 

peedily receive that pt.
age which it juntly merits, jfe* 
tlie issue of another edition necessary1

dollars spent

lion.
have an inalienable right to suck blood ?__

Extraordinary Crop of Wheat.— 
Capt. J. C. Ragland, ot Saluda township, 
in (hia county, raised during the last sea
son, on twelve acres of land, two hundred 
and ninetv-aix bushel? of wheat, weighing 
over siXty-lhree pounds per bushel. What 
ia still more remarkable albe ground waa 
sown last Fall, but the grain sprang from 
the crop on ihe ground the previous year. 
I’he ground the previous year having been

Did you ever bear ot the great buttle our prepared with a aub-soil plow, waiol course 
fathers fought in Egypt, in tile days of Pha- lar more mellow and moist than if it had 
roah y" Here the mosquito stretchedmosquito stretched him
self up to his full height, so as to appear very 
large ; at the same time he drew out a nice
ly-polished spear, which he always carried 
with him, aud rubbed it with his right fore
foot.

The rumseller watched him, but said no
thing, for he did not know exactly what to
say- >

The mosquito went on : “ Besides, 1 
should like to know if this is not a tree coun
try ? and if mosquitoes have attywhero a 
right to suck blood, we who are hatched in 
American "mud-puddles surely have.”

“ Well, 1 have tfavelied a little, and»I 
think you are all’very much alike, from the 
gallinipper of the south to the no-see-them 
ol the north. You all live by robbery.'’

“ Mr. Rumseller, the world owes us a liv
ing, and we intend to have it. Therefore, 
if one doesn't bleed you, another will."

“ But you ought to get your living in an 
honest way. Ydû 
conscience."

“ Tltere, air, you mistake. We are all ! gent, accomplished, the young men will feel 
warm iriends of the license taw, passed by I tlte requirement that they themselves should 
the great council of grave and wise roosqui- ! be upright, and gentlemanly, and refined ; 
toe», which meet on the first w arm day in j but it theii- female friends are frivolous and 
May. Ibis law gives to every one the | silly, the young men will be'found dissipated

been skinned over to the manner too com
mon among many of our farmers.—Aludisou 
(In ) Bamur.

Lice on Cows. — A correspondent of the 
Southern Planter says :

1 aaw m aome agricultural work, thet the 
water in which Irish potatoes have been 
boiled, if applied to cows, would kill lice 
upon them. 1 tried it several times with 
signal success, the vermin all taking tbeir 
departure.

Value op the Turnip Crop.—In Eng. 
land, where the humid climate ia more fa
vourable Ilian ours to tins crop, ,n4 where 
the mud winter? save much labour in se
curing it from frost, its annual value is es
timated lo exceed a hundred million dollars.

Tine Young Woman’s Influence. 
The character of the young men of a coro- 

regnrd neither law nor | munity dependj much on that of the young 
‘ women, If the Utter are cultivated, intelli

privilege ol bleeding men when he gets a 
chance. -Every mo-quito will defend this 
at the point of his lance. But any law 
opposed lo this We hat- as we do the oil of 
pennyroyal, or, which is the same thing, *» 
rumseller» hale Ihe Maine Law. A» to 
conscience, every one ot my acquaintances 
ha» a conscience just as long a» bis sucker, 
aod beyoud this he never goes."

and worthless. But remetljrber, always, that 
a sister is hut the guardian uf a brother's 
integrity. Site is the surest inculcalor of 
f.iitb in female purity and worth. As a 
daughter, sue is the true light of home—- 
Tne pride uf the lather often est centres in 
his sons, but his affection is expended on his 
dauguters. She should, therefore, be the 
suo and centre of aU.

Rapid Progress,
Four years »gn the Mustang Liniment 

Was first offered lo the public aa a soveietgit 
remedy for all diseases, complaints or acci
dents, requiting an external remedy. Be
fore it was offered for «ale, or recommended 
lo tlte afflicted, au£h experiments bad been 
made with it as lo |aii»fy the proprietor» 
that it would cure the disease? for which it 
was recommended. It waa also tested by 
several medical men ol Ihe highest eminence 
in their profession, and by the Sisters of 
Charity in their Hospital, al St Louis, Mo., 
in Chronic Rlieumalieiu, Fistula, aud the 
most loathsome ulcers and sores that were 
considered incurable, and tlie effens were 
magical ! In every instance a cute was ef
fected. These and other cures were soon 
noised abroad, sod the fame of tiie wonder
ful preparalion spread like ttie raya of ilie 
morning sun. The demand was unprece
dented, and «till continuée to be ao. lis po
pularity spread far and wide over Ihe Mis
sissippi valley, from the Aleghany Mount
ain* lo llie far-off Western prune», and from 
ihe Falla of St. Anthony lo the Gull’ of
Mexico and California. Oyer five millions i hope I» thet the work may 
of bottles have been sold, uiiu thousands 
who were considered cripplci for life, have 
been made whole and sound,

“The lame have been made to walk, the 
deaf lo bear, the blind to see," ani ihe sore 

j and, stiff jointed, leaped for joy, because 
' they were cured ! Cancers were perfectly 
eradicated. Palsied and withered limbs 
were restored to rife, sensibility and acliviiy ; 
old Ulcers and Scrofulous Sores were heal
ed ; Piles of years standing were cured, and 
one universal shout of praise has gone forth 
from the thousands of sufferers wlm haie 
been made whole and resiored lo Imal h, 
usefulness and happiness by the use nl the 
.Mexican Mustang Limmem. And thus it 
still continues lo go, “ like an angel, wnh 
healing on ils wings," and will bring joy 
and peace where pain and suffering exist 
There is no exaggeration in' these state- 
mem*; they ere plain sober lacis, lor'which 
we have the documents to prove. For fresh 
cuts or wouuda, Caked Breasla or Sore 
Nipples. Sprains, Braises, Burns or Scalds, 
et is efficacious, prompt and successful in 
giving relief snd effecting n cure. Ji is the 
best remedy ever discovered, for lameness, 
sore eyes, pain or mil tinmaiion, and is 
equally epplicable loins» or hassi. It is a 
guarafiteed remedy for Spavin, Ringbone,
Sweeney or Scratches on hor»ea. No 
farmer or owner ol srock will be a day 
without it, who knows its value. Laai 
epmig we crossed ihe Alleglunies wilh it,

‘and established a nouse in New York, from

ty
id whicji will ren

short 
A lew

those who can afford the outlay, in
gratuitously circulating it among those adioy'from preju 
dice, arc not likely to purchase it for theWelves will be 
well bestowed, anil may result in winning over to our 
cnuFe ionic whose example and influence old cause re
quires.—Athrnnum.

CITY STOVE STORE!!
Ill HOLLIS STREET, NEAR H. X. ORDSDCE.

I>EU lute arrival» a very large supply for wholsale aud 
1 retail, and the most varied assortaient ot STOVES of 
latest and improwd shapes and of stoutest material.— 
very moderate price* for cash—or 3 to 6 month* credit- 
aIR-TIGHT « OUKING.4 sizes» Nos. 2 to 5, of above pat
terns exact ; UNIONS ditto, improved with heavy plated 
and enlarged five places. No*. 2 to d.

ELEVATED UVEN ditto, now proved a superior etove 
lor baking and every Cooking purpose—all the above fire 
places lined with stone for use ol coal*—and with extra 
caet oven cases for uee of wood.

SCOTCH UNION Cooking Stoves and round double 
barrel an-i small dumpy* for Shop* ditto — FLY MOUT II 
bras* mounted improved square CABtKME^of size*» for 
vessels ut 50 to 8üi> ton* made very fcubstantial and with 
copper fixture*, kc . the cheapest and best caboose fuel 
saver ewr offered in thi* market.

ames’No* 5, ti.7 k 8, ovnl Cabooses with rings, Ca-

For Restoring, Preserving, 
and Beautifying the Hair.

MUCH m’ght be *ald in favor of thi* invaluable #\>ro- 
pound, b:it it i- <1 -enml uniier«*H.wai">". as the proprlet 

tor feel« that 'O.nk Trial will convince the most Incredu
lous of its rate and manifold virtue* Therefore,
If you have lor-t yimr hair and wish to restore it.
If you at*»- loring your hair and wish to preserve it,
If you are troub ed with Dandruff, aud wish to remove it, 
If you have any Humour of the Scalp, aud wish tocureit. 
If you are troubled with Nervous Headache, and wish to 

cure it, &
If you have Hair Eater* ut the root* of the hair, and wish 

to destroy tb'-m,
If you have harsh, dry. and wiry hair, and wi*h it to be- 

>ome noil, pliable, anfd beautiful as silk, and if you 
wish to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant trerees 
to the late-t period of life,

USE PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price 25 and 50, cents—in larrje bottles. 

Prepared and sold. Whole®a!e and RetaH, by IlLltK & 
PERRY, No 1 Cornhili, lioston.

1). Taylor, of Boston, Genera) Agent fur the Britihli 
Province»* to whom all onlers must be directed.

For aide in Halifax by John Naylor. Morton & Co., Avery. 
Itrown S: Co , R. O'. Fraser, If. A. Taylor, and T. Durney, 
and by dealers generally.

N ovember 17. 5>

n ■ q
MEXICAN

S
MUSTANG

■q-
LINIMENT.

THIS article lias been thoroughly Introduced, and i* 
now universally used throughout the entire Union. 

British Province», Canada, Bermudas and West India 
Island*, and its power and influence i* fast becoming 
felt wherever civilization has obtained a foothold. Its 
mild and soothing influence upon diseased parts—eflbc 
tually curing in all cases—virtue* so diametrically oppo
sed to all other medicine* of the kind used—has obtained 
for it it* world wide reputation. A brief summary of it* 
power* i* given in the following licautiiul

ACROSTIC.
Mustang Liniment ! The mas* hail with joy 
FaHrth’s healing treasure, whose virtue* destroy 
Xerasia, that foe to luxuriant hair : 
itch that the finger nails hopelessly tear; 
t ancer», whose gnawings so fearfully tell ;
Acute Chronic ard Kliemnatism as well ;
Neuralgia. Too;hache, that agony swell!

Mustang—thy progress Is upw ard and on !
Ulcers yield to thee hke dew to the sun,
Scrofufou* sores that the doctors perplex ;
Tumours of all kinds, that bother and vex ;
Aches, Gut», and Bruises, aud vile running core* - 
NuisanC'is—keeping us within door*
Gout, palsied iimbs, and u host ol such bore*.

* an/

Lame stricken cripples are raised on their’legs,
In joy, quaffing pleasure s bright cup to thv clreg-t. 
NatuieN groat remedy—on with thv work !
ITiflainaiion* ex|>elling w herever ibey lurk,
Men, women and cattle like evils rau-t hear,
Each one in like manner thi* blessing can share.
Next thing we pay— though in tiuth may sound *trangè, 
Tuat if it don't cure, we give back the change.

I To Farmers and Livery Stable Keepers,
And all who have the charge of norme*, or other 

mais this Lixi«v.xt 1* of immense benefit. All the 
pres* compHuie* in New Yoik Ci'y arc using it, and 
unanimously certified in its favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Every store should be Rupplied with this valuable Lis- 

uunt, a* it gives good #an»iaction and sells rapidly.
PRICES.—In consequence of the increased demand 

for Hie Liuinieut, we are now putting up 25 cent, 6U cent, 
and 81 bottles. The 50 cent bottle* contain three time* a* 
much a-t the 25 cent bottle, and the el bottle contain* 
three time* as much a* the 50 cent bottle : so that money 
will be saved by buying the large bottle*.

A. U. BRAGG at CO , 1‘roprietor*.
304 Broadway, New York. 

Tailor, Jr , Boston, General Agent for the Provln-D-

Galvanized and sheet iron Stove Pipe neck* and knees 
all .dze* to lit Stoves and placed at shoi test notice. Char
coal huruace* and potter* complete for cooking or heat 
high ii», oven mouth*,a variety uf useful utensil* for 
Cooking Stove*,consisting of Wire Bread Toaster*, Cin 

'dor Shovel*, Fancy Washington Gfcàe Pan*. Andiron* 
which We have sent It forth Oil Its midSloll ; and Bnuhfft, packages of Fire Kindler, be*t Stove lead 

C l ,.itL . r Li . _ „c „„ ...* . j in Package*, ea*t iron kitchen *inks for builder*. Farm-health, to the furthest connues of Ihe J e,9 iargt.^.>ankiins with book for'crane*, Farmer’» 12 to 
Union, snd to lbe British Provinces, and a aOgiGon Portable Boiler». .

L , t-.kU)t;»od bAl-looai, go!lik portable FRANKLINS—.
Oice W rolling back upon US Irom Of her 1 good improvement in ure OKI Shape*. ?.ize* No 1 to 4 of the 

thousand* who hare been set ffee from ilieir , »t*,eputo.u»«s»«-iiD»i with»t n, witu gnu. .nd cin- 
.. «... i o j , Ldrr pan* tur c<-sl« ; ptniu open bras* mounted Franklin* Noninrmitiee! Header, trv one bottle—it k j'2 8 â 4 tor u*e uf wood or c<*f«.

bill Stores of all size* small two Bwiler Cooking Stove* j ce* to whom order* must be diiected.
j Sold in H alifax by Morton k Co. and all the prlnci 
pal Druggist*. November 17.

your moiif-y back. 
—American Payer.

Reader, try une Uotiie- 
lion,
XVe can say no more,

does Hoc vive aaiiwfisniirvn »...11 .... .y „. j ... ^ GOtUIC KRGIsTEll ÔRATB4. Parlor Franklin*Cooking K1’* sailelectlon, Call on us and gel.■/^«ra.eeu UicImc nrer ver, «ut »nd ornamental, Ru.«ii
Sowt Iron Air Tights with cast tops and contain au ovea 
Inside and place for toiler -m Imick, very u.«uful and neatly 
ma-le, co i moh Air Tl^ht assorted »i*“, plain Franklin for 
wood or coal, ornamented star Au Tigfir with door* to c ow 
in f.out and urn top*, auitab’e fer fashionable Hall* nod

« I «i« q a i I Stores âc , Om*Wcni»*d Close i*tuves,4 size* with boles onI ««y.Simbo, does ye know what makes the top,.> ...................................... ............... "
<Je corn gr,.w ao fast when you put de 
nure fin ii ?"

"No, I d.m'i hardly,’cepi it m,kea 
groun, allonger for de corn."

“ N.iw I jiet tell ye. When de corn be. 
gins to smell de msiiure, it don’t like de 
Turnery, eo il hurries out of de ground’, aod 
gits up as high •• possible, so as not lo 
breast de bad sir."

. JO. I a 4 timed Uj Under -love» ; VaUXISHE*. ’ll : 
•upeiior invented gk*»y biack Vami-h, suiubie for stoves, 

l,a* ; at a low piSte pvr gallon, worth the attention of Founder* 
, and ou retail tbrg-’ue»Hl u*e, flou patent Vurni-b for Gothic 

• tirât je. boxes Black 1^-adiu On hand a »mai| n*?o-t-
UC , ment of *cot3h and Home made Cooking Franklin and IS, 2L 

! 24, 27, and 30 and 3d and 27 and 30 and double ao. close 
Canada **fOV15> for Churches.

O* Ord*re f om the Country. V. E. Inland, Cape Breton 
and Newfound and ana wet ed with despatch.

\.’jr Dealer* i» Gwàat who eeale win find p.k*e to suit, 
mA wly wde * for auy quantity ef above answered im- 

Also for foMwi Improved - ooàing Bnuaee.
_ . . J- M CHAMBERLAIN,

i* “ todSL“d

Du Barry’s Revalent* Arabica
FOOD,

FOR DIGESTION, fclc .

THE distinguishing chnraoerieMc of DuHARRY’S RE 
VAlENTa aR aBIUA I UUU i* uucrincily described 

by one of ihe snfferer* who huve been relieved r>> it, a* 
bavlng “done all tbei medictiie lulled loeflect.1* Wiihoui 
recourse to medicine, h afford* a perfect cure In ih* mo*i 
Inveier iie mid dinit easing ca>*e» ol disease connected wilh 
the nerves,stomach, liver, kidueva, mid mientme*, *a ex 
hibiietl in an Innumerm.le variet of maltguant form*.— 
The list of Ihoee who have iHken ihe trouble in acknow
ledge per non-t Ilf the benefit* Ihey hnvederlvetl Irom Hie 
Pootl now considerably exceed* FIFTY THOUSAND,and 
include* persons ol all cla**ee, from the peer in ihe nrileao. 
Honest Sergeant .Neel*, of ILM.A. Crocodile, who declare* 
ihal he ha* been realor^d to he«lih aiid hto by It,' *nd 
“wishe* every poor créai ure laboring under disease'eonM 
become actiu»in fed with ihe Food,” i* is* explicit in ht* 
thanks a* Lord Stuart de Ueciee, M tj«ir-<ieueral King, the 
Ven. Archdeacon Sluari, kc ,4tc ,*c. Mr. J.B. Newton, 
ol Plymouth, declares to the same effect : —“ For ihe last 
ten year* | have been suffering from dyspepsia, bendaebe*, 
nervounne**, loweplriie.eleepleesne** and delusion*,and 
swallowed mn incredible amount of medi'eme wiihoui relief.
I am happy to say that your Food he-* cured me,and 1 am 
now enjoying better health then 1 bave had lor many years 
peel.”

For sale In Caunfstere ai le. id., 3e. 6d., 5e. 8d., 13a. 9d 
S7e- Sd., and «is. 3d., by JOHN NAYLOR.

New. Id. US OiasvlUe Si.

Be Dilifct-nu !’•
Bible >chr-î;ii :
Biuiu-y < 7heuki:it ,ua -layu-Ut 

bv ArtL
Bruuwffi-* Lite.
RricbtueK» at. ! iUt.v.t*
BotrsUky"» dvMen 1 oneun 
Butlei"ri Au»logy. ,»l" !...i?rui..
titirv*>ssu"s r^.
Vaves n f t hr F.tr: h 
China,'by MvU'nuvr

"Choice I itwmrv* t ! Youth 
Christ unity Tv*t*-d I.. Hi ii:« 
Clarke** ( Dr. A ) <’• uttnent;i>

Do d;t
l\) l/ifr
Pt» Aiic«vnf Irrat-’l

Claes-Leader"* Fir«->i ie 
Clotting rk-erie* (if HtmiAii L:ir 
Ct-tirrrtrxl Jphoh.
Cooprr'» (Mr>. >i ' I.ifa by Vr 
Covrl"*» Bible Diuiion’ivx . .i

t-chools and i nmuiw, Mapr, 
ana Fiévetn. gi*t

Mu.
I :

1.4. V ^
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Twiajuae*6'*11

V w t,'Iaxk pp 57# i lain and gtt

Copy of a letter from Mr. J. M. Ctennrll, of 
Newrustle-on-Tyne, tinted September ‘20fit, 

1852. <y
To Brule-*nr Holloway,

Dear Fi* — 1 uni aulhvrlsed by Mrs. Gibbon, ol dl Bai
ley Street, in1 tLis town, to inform you ihut for a con
siderable i-enod *hr ha* bceu a sufferer f>om debility, 
anil general 11! heuilb, accompanied wl'lt a tlisordereti 
stomach, and in great derangement ol the H\riem. In 
additi<*u to thi* ehe wa* terribly afflieie l with ulcerated 
wound*, or running sore*, in both ber leg*, *o that she 
was totally incapable of doing her réuni worfcs In Huh 
iltsireMin.; condition sl,e adopted the u*v <«f vour Bills 
aod Oi.itineiu, and she stale*, that m a wondtiiullv shbn 
time, they efliccted a peifeci cu e of her Irg*. and restored 
her constitution to health ; *ud that she la imw ena!-led 
to w*lk «houl, with ease and comfort. Several oilier 
person* in thi* neighbourhood have also received extra
ordinary benefit from the um of your invaluable medi

I remain, Dear flir, your* fhtthfallv, 
(Signed) JOHA| MORTON CLENNELL.

CERTAIN REMEDY F'Ht etijokHUTK* MVMOIMIH
— AND AN ANTONlSIHNfl Cl RE OF AN OLD 

LADY SEVENTY YEARS OF AGE OF A 
BAD LEO.

Copy of a Letter from Messrs. Walker and Co.
Chemists, Both,

To Professor Holloway,
Dear 8ia—Among.the numerous cures effected by the 

use of your valuable medicine* in this neighbourhood, 
we may mention that ol au old lady living in ihe Village 
of Preaion, about five miles from this City >he had ul
cerated wound» in her leg* for many year*, and l-iteriy 
• hey increased to such an alarming extent as lo defy all 
the usual remedies \ her health rapidly giving way under 
the siifWing she endured. In this distressing condi
tion she had recourse to your Ointment ami Pills, and by 
the assistance ol her friend*, was enabled -o persevere in 
their use, until she received* perfect cure We have 
ourselves been * real I y • wioniehed ut the effect upon so 
old a person, she being 70 year* <-f age. We shall l-e 
happy to satisfy nnv enquirer u» to ihe authenticity of 
this wonderful çase, either person II y tu by letter.

A private in,the B««h Police Force, also, ha* been per
fectly cured of a scorbutic affection in ihe Ince, after all 
other means had failed. He state* that it fe entirely by 

-the uee of your Ointment, ami speak* loudly In its praise.
We remnin. Dear Sir,

You»’* faithfully
April 6, 1652. (Aiyeed) WALKER 4r Co.

The Pill* should be nsed conjointly with the Ointment 
n most of the following cases :—
Bad Legs,
Bad Breasts.

Bunion*, 
BiteofMoechetoe* 

and Sundflive, 
Coco-Bay,
Chic go-toot, 
Chilblain*. 
Chapped-hands, 
Corns (Soft)

Cancers, 
Contracted and 

Stiff-joints, 
Elephantiasis, 
Fistulas,

Glandular swell
tag

Sore Nipple*, 
Sore throatH, 
Skin Disease»,
Sore deads, 
Tumours,

Wounds,
Yaws.

Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism,

(£7*N‘B. Direction» lor the guidance ol Palliate ar 
affixed to each Pot and Box.

Sub Agent* In Nova Scot I*—J. F. Cochran it Co., 
Newport. L*. Harding, Windsor, tl. N Fuller, Hor
ton. Moore andChipinan, Kent ville. E* Caldwell and 
flipper, Cornwallis. A.Gi non, Wilmot. A.U. Pi
per , Bridgetown R. Guest. Yarmouth. T. R. 1‘atillo, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledo nit Mfe* Carder, l‘leaw- 
*ns River. Koh: Wf*t, Brhlgstliter Mr*. Nell, I.unen 
burgh, B. Legge.Mehone Hay. fucke'" Sr. Smith, Truro. 
N. Tapper A Co, AmherHl. R B Huestls, WuHâre- W. 
Coo per, Pugw.i*i, Mrs 'lohson, Pltiou. T K Fraser, 
New Glasgow. J k C Jos', Guysborougb Mra. Nor
ris, Canno P. Smith Pori Hood. T. A J Jost, Syd
ney. i. Matliesson. Brus«l'Oi.

Sold at the Eduihlli-hmriit of Profrsnor Holloway, 24 
•Brand, London, and by mont rr*pectahle Druggisl* and 
Healers In Merlicine thriughout fhe elvlllred world. Pi t. 
ce* In Nova Scotia are 4*. 6d.,3s iftl.^Gs 3d., lb*. 8d., S3s. 
4d, and 50s. ea«’h hex.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General igent lor Nova Scotia,

Directions for the Guidance of Patlenis are affixed io 
each pot or box.

XT There l* a considerable saving In tithing the larger 
sizes. January, )6S3.

L>o. do Dictiouar) of the Iilhl*.
Do |.0 Exposition.
Do Lifo, by Jfvksfm.
Do d-> du hy \\ ickens
Do do Sermons.
Do do Theological Institutes.

irti do
Do do
Do do
JX» do
I».. (Jo
Do do
Do do

6vo pp VX).

I'eurl Edition.

THE
RUSSIA SALVE 

VEGETABLE «1 STM EXT
Has been used and sold In Boston for the lest Thirty 

Years, and its virtues have stood the lest ef time.

RUSSIA BALTE CURES BURNS.
RUSSIA RALVB CURE# CANCERS.
RUSSIA BALVB^CUREB 80RR EYES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA "SALVE CURES NETTLE BASH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SALT RHEUM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SOKES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PLEA HITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS WHITLOWS. x
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE NIPPLES.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES INGROWING HAIL». 
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SPIDER STINOi.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURB* ERUPTION».
RUSSIA SALVE CURB» MOSQUITO BITES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* FROZEN LIMB».
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* SOltE EARS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES FLESH WOUND»
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES TIRITSBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* CHAPPED HANDS, 
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKE» ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAMB WRIST.

Bites of Venomous Reptiles are Inetantly cured by this
EXCELLENT OWTJIEXT.

every mother with children,
and all Heads of Families,

Should keep a Box In the cupboard, or on the tbéU,
handy to u»e in

CASE OF ACÇ1DF.MT.
Pries, 25 Cents per Box.

Put up In large size metal boxes, with an engrave» 
wrapper, similar to the ebox-e engraving, wtthoei 

which none are genuine.
•eld la the United States snd Cenads by all rende» ol 

Patent Medicines, Druggists, at most of the 
country «tores, end by

& Co., Proprietor»,
Ko. 8 State Street. Bo*to».

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF
RUSSIA SALVE,

From whom the Genuine Article can he had a 
Wholesale or Retail,

NO VA SCOTIA,
Halifax—E. G. Fuller,

D. E. Geldert, Windsor ; J. A. Gibbon, Wilmot: S 
B. Chipmrin, Lotorenceltncn ; Dr. J. W. Marshall, Ta 
lamaaoHcke; John Ganld, River John ; R. Fraser, Pic- 

L. Dickey, CnrmcaUU; Edward Smith, Liver- 
ptjç}; Levi Borden, Puguxuk; John Ferguson, Sw/mw, 
V B.; J.J.Wyld, Onuhonm$k ; A<B. Piper, bUtlf 
tav»l H. St.mper C'mrUittttaim. B. £. /. R, B. 
na«m., Wallace; E. Cogswell, Sa,bille, X. B ; L 
Hain Anempola; T. W. Harris, KentrWe ; .1 P. Mill 
w«d, Lunenburg ; J y. Tebor, Bridyetcatcr ; S. Do
novan, Anchat; C. B. Whidden, Trmo; K. B. Forbe, 

<pü™m\ ttvrnmicki. N. B.; G, Crmkahank, Bend, X. 
S,i C. J. WyltU, A. John'i, Xem/mmAltmii:

Msy W- ley.

(Worthy oil*
i tig in the hand t> of every Chi istfah Minister.) 

Weslcyana ; a romple'te *y*tem f U'oeli-yan t'heolqgy, te- 
iected- from tlie Writing* cl ilev. -#i We*ley ; and w 
Srrangeii m, to form a minute Hod y of Divinity 12 nio. 
PP toiti.

Wesley and hi* Coadjutor*, by the Rev. W. 0 Larrabee, A 
M. If) nio. 2 Tojs pp 672. (A recent work.)

Wesley Family, by i>r. A Clarke.
Wealey'* (Chnrie*; Life, by .Irn ltxm.
Wesley N (John) Christian I’erfectlon.

Journal.

Life, by Wntsotf.
<l«r by N'irrie.

Note* on the N. T 
8erm»n*.
Vidrk*. h vo. 7 vols, pp f>084.

Al*o on band— We*k-y;m f'ateehleni—t-ahl-ath■ "flebot 
Hymn Hooks— Wesley « ll vmn>—Nalilalh Nrhool Llt’Sfk* 
— Inwards, kr. &<•- 

September 80, 1852.

WESLEYAN DAY SCHOOL.
A CLASS for tlm instmetioo of Young Ladies lu AL 

U EH It A, AUiTliMKTK. and ANA Ll oiS, l-ua bem for
med ir the Wesleyan Div School, comnx xx'irg • (juaitsf 
afier 8 P. M. This i* a favourable vppoitunitjr for >'*^< 
laEulieg to arqulrt- a knuwlvdg».* uf t he we subject* from a coe-
petent Teoa-hçr. Oct 14.

IHE

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.
The Pi'orincial Htsbynn ia one of the hugest weekly 

papers published in tne !.•>«< r Province*, niid its ampk 
j columns will be well stored with choice end vsns?- 
; matter, rendering it ppculierly interesting, ft* ft Fftpri 
| to the Family Circle, it is devoted to Eehpidnl Litem' 
i ture; Science; Educatw. Temp, ranee ; AgricultuTBi 

Keligiou*, l>ome?itic,,Hiid Gv;i"«rai Imeli.gch’:ey&c.,te 
; Labour and thought \% ril L«:-expended « n every hsoeto 
i render it instinctive, pleasing, and profitable. A 1*^
! circulation is necessary to sustain it with efficiency, 
i keep the )>roprietors from loss. An eimiest apptnl1* 
j therefore m«-!e to those who feel d^nirousof 6ii| p<off,8g 

the Dress conducted on sound, morrl, C’ltfbtA 
evangelical principles, lor aid, by taking t>:e PrcdsdA 
Wesleyan themselves and recommending it t° 

friends. .
-— 7V n ShalhSyQ3?” I The terms uro excedinglv low 

per annum, half in advance.
Any person, by paying, or forwarding the tf. 

vanceposl-jtaUl, cun have tlie paper lef^ut hi* levd*0** 
iu the City, or carefully mailed to bis a<j<ire&». SubNtip 
lions n r solicited with confidence ; as full value will be 

given for the expenditure.
No Subscription* will be taken for a period l*1, 

than six months.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Wesleyan^ from it* large,
I and general circulation, is ah eligible and desir***4 
, medium for advertising. Persons v. iil find it to tbe^ 
advantage to advertise in this ipnper.

T k it m a: ^
Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - * 8 ^

“ each line above 12— faddiconnlj - *
4‘ each continuance one-idurüi ot the above rate*- 

All advertieeiucnt* not limiter! will -bo continued on 
ordered out, and charged p.ccuiu;ngiy.

JOB WOEKk *
We have fitted up our Office to execute all 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on rea&up* 
terms. Person», friendly t<» our undertf kin u'

lit*»1
a largo quantity qf vrtluahlo reading tîttfer 
low price, will assist us much, bv giving us a ^ 
share of their job work. Handbills, Potter*, BH- ^ 
Cards, Pamphlets, tfc., dan be had at short

tioe.
1 tij BOOK-BINDINGr. .

Pamphlets stit< lie 1, plain or^ serviceable h^o
ing, <Stc., done at this Office at moderate absrge^

Office eue door wiith of tti» 0M
Ohuroh, Argyle SireeL

r ?■*•«« u>V of Sut) lây
I-Jà^ruvlqg» CiaDrtt

f AMitii.iua) t v ( aliter

Daily Monitor, gilt 
P«*vr Drop®, xIlf "
Death lk-U Scene*, b;
Dlfk's (Dr' T.. ) •AriiuM«i'Lerl

Do fin 1‘hilosrpht ?.f lieligii
Doddridge's Mfe ol U->1 liai-du.tr 
Doing Good, b> Alb-u, ,
D>ing Hours of gtui.l Mid had men ooi

Fairiy Dv*«1.
Edmoudzon 's He*vi nh WvrUt1 

Ikt t-V.ll t • vint r.ient 
Epi**opiu*"s Lift-, (relehintt 
Ktheredge <>u tlie Mm-, ol
Fable*and Parables, V) bobbin 
Feuv-ueTt iograyliv. Gem." r-f 
Feumle Dvsul. compiled i y AlU-u 
Fletchers A (Lires* tv Ixuv.ot hcvket ».

Do Christian Verfectivu 
Do Life b\ Ih'iiKuu.
Do Work*. 8 vo 4 vol*. pp ;‘4feo.
Do (Mrs. Mary ) Uifv, by Mvor*

Golden City. ;
Good Health, 
tirandfatber tin*gor>".
Grandmother Gtllarrt 
Great Truth* iri bimpie Wot<ia.
Ilnda**ah ; or the Adopted Child. .
Ilaucnh’w (DrA J.) êtudy cf Theology.
Harris il>r. J,) Mammon, icbtap edition-)

-Hodgson'* Polity of >Ittth"l.ai.i 
Home'* Introduction, (Abridge^,) 1‘J mo pp 

'llOKtetlvr ; or the Myuuomtv iioy CotiVerUst.
-Jay'* Clirietian Contemplated.
Kingdom of Heaver! nifroug '.'fil1dri«iv 
Kltfo"* Ancient anil .Modern Jerusalem.

% l>o Court of Persia.
Do. • Land of Promise.

Lart Witness ; 6r the Dying Saytngrof Lmineot Clmatl*
: and of Noted Infidels.

Ught in Dark Places, by Xeander. -s
living Waters.
I>m ton in tlie Olchm Time.
Umgden'a Life
Longkin"* Note* on the Gospel* ami Queatione. (Anaxcab 

lout Work for cabbathSchool leocher* and Bible Cla»«e
Magic, Pretended M ivack-e, fe e.
Martyr* ol itohciniu.
Mary ; or the Young Christian.
Martyn"s ( Henry ) Life.
Maxwell** ( Litly ) LiJ«*.
McGregor Family.
MçOwt-n on tire Sabbath. Y"x
Mental I*i*ci|iline by D. W. Clark 
Meyf'.baiif* Daughter.
Methodism, Dr I*ixon cm 
Meth-idisin in H^ruvM 
Miniature Volume*, gilt
Mormwsism, b> D. V. Kidder |A gc*>i work for the tie* 
Mortimer'* (Mrs ) Memoirs.
Mother’s Guide, by .Mx*. DakewvU

t Napoleon. Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter.
Nelson'* (John) Jomual 
Nctimrton, Frank or Ahe Tkllamati 
New Zealanders, by Smith-
Newton, (Sir 1 sane) Lite of ^
Ncvln's Biblical Antiquitie*

• OM Anthony’s Hint*.
“ ^<l|umphrey s HafCllou:»

. “ “ Pithy Paio-ra
“ “ Select ion*.

Olio’s (Dr.) Chrlatiun I*rincipib.
“ ‘‘ Early Piety.
“ “ Heligious TraiLirig olChildièi;
“ 44 ltvsourcea and Duties of Young M#e

Ousley’a (Gideoiu Life^
Vale*line, by 1 lit»hard,
Ptepf at Nature.

, Pilgrim"* Progress / ,
Proci'uatixmtion. by Mra Pickard. ' .

-Pollok's Courte of Time 
Question's on the New Testament.
RMuiniecenees of the West India*.
Richmond's Life, by V» v-kena.

, Roger * iHester Ann) Life
lUi»fan a Path made plain ; or an explanation of tbo** V *•

sages of Scripture li.ost frequently quoted againal 
Christian perfection.

Saville* 'Memoirs, b> Hint 
Sense*jtheJ
Sherlock on the Rrturrwtlim, (h celebrated work.)
8ketelles (Kaligiou* and Literary ) for the Young 
Smith'* (George, I . S. A , kc.) Sacred Annal».
Smith's (John) Life, by Treilry.
8toner's Life #
Stories on the Beatitudes.
Superannuate. Ain ••dotés.■ Im-ident". kc. by Kyder 
Runbennih ami Shadows, by Mias Hulse.
Thayer’s (Mrs.) Religious Letters.
Useful Trade».
Walker's Companion for ihe Afflicted. (A valuable work 
Warning’s to Youth, by Houston.
Watson’s (Richard) Couversatk

/
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